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'IS' THERE QIL nllNEATH THE 1IILLIQN DOLJ.AR 
WAYNE. COUNTY JL~:l'fJJlS,'+- Last wee·k we, spoke of the 

. .that visited _m"'''nnnnt_~.IL_._ 
That is a questiOn we areq,ot ·OO,C+d"''''-'_ 

~ng to alLSwer this week-we do"not 
'know. That is, we do not know that 
there Ts o111D-pay1fuL ~I).ilije£... .. J 8iitH.s-a--liabIl4ty'--r,.Hter-tlrnt"'1Y-"",retL(j~-liffirT<)sinli 
It 1sevidentth~there is some oil in hundreds. For 
this immediate viclnty; lIecause it 
appears on the surface of water in 
:so many places. 

the ponds near Wayne 011 has been 
~ fOund in quantity and <jJJjjJitf,To1Jlffn, 

.and that it has been lighted. It is 
'Said that thel"e Is at least one well 
iln this vicinity that has so much on 
as to render the water unlit for use. 

The revival of·the oil-talk- nt- wc' "l«'_+_~.~~ 
4leld, given in this paper has set old 
and new oil stories' going. one of the 
new ones is that following the 
'heavy rains the water left 
ill pools in the low places is covered 
with a coating of oil. This is true 
as near Wayne as the Carlson ,land 
which lies at the east border of the 
-city. Leases for oil are being taken 
'On lands about Wakefield, and may be 

several' railroad bridges 

'extending <W6r to Wayne .terril"r:;. Servl.ce Stopped 
It might be. well..sllQlJlcLthJrre c""'+-"l1!]\'f~-fifr"lt'-ren,ort of train delay Was 

any desire trr make leases for train to Bloo-mfteld Friday 
land owners to get iogatner and have The evening traill carrying 
a bit 'to say about the leases. It 150 pe6ple from here, stuffed 
leases are given they should be upon 
the agreement to promptly begin and 
faithfully-prosecute the work until 
the question is decided one way or 

._ the 

~.I,E('A1'E.~ AND COllUUT'l'EElIIEN 

nii'Dul,I1.'fln County Central, Comm,lttee 
At Prl:nuiry of 1922. 

g.ets a lease- d not proceed, and before 
else to make the test, and if s-ucceS;3- CQuld- run back to Carroll the 
ful hold to the lease, if not success-

--~~-~IDU~~I!~~~~~'Wmll~~~ijJll-hi""rl.~.~AA-RmM--~rrutl 

.1'" 

ful just drop the matter. 
Let us hope that· they lind oil 

<lnough here to break the great oil 
combine, and make us all rich. 

COUN1'Y CUNVENTIONS 
Cou'nty Clerk C. W. Reynolds calls 

to our attention tlie lacr'That [fie 
Democratic, the Republican and the 

_law called '~·'Lcut!=~ .. a_~I...oJCll.-=-lml'f"nm'''''Trll7lmT--ti'''F'~ 
10 o'clock a. m. to name delegate.3 to 
state conve~tions which are called 
one week later. Every, 
should be Tepresented. On 
page we give list of detegates ~"'~'·"~.k" 
at the primary~ and a numboer of and came to Wayne for ·eats. 

Mrs. Gus 

Mrs. M. !.. 

cincts failed to elect. It beelOS -.'.'-' ... h~ •• '- mornfng tl1e work traIn 
tho some one should be delei;,ted from- up -the-branch liTIP'''''iI-~-u-~, 
attend, and that the convention" when 
organized should seat some delegate 
from each precinct. 

At any rate, do not fooget the date 
.amt hour. If 
properly run the government, they 
must not neglect these things that 
often appear minor details. With the 
passing of the political boss tne peo
ple mu~t asstifiHf-rn'i 'ri:iana'geme-ilf 

conventions. 

BRI:"iGING I)! CATTLE 

morni'l1g the 
came in nearly on tim~, 

on to EmerHon to connect 

thing more real to. talk about, wheth

er oil will be foul1d here,.is mere RepubUcmt De]e~rotes to County Con-

and wives 
day afternoon to attllnd 
qua and hear W. J. Bryan 
ture the "Needs_ nLl.he· -"'-oCJJ,1,c'-c-:lll' •. --.... -. 

Joe Ellenberg has heen looking for 
cattle in the " .. ·est part of the state. 
and camC in last evening' with 
head-·-lhree full carB of 900 pound 
<tnimab, and took them out to 

guessw-",r.J!c,n-"2w, as Is a}so~}vhether the V(\ution Elected at -Prllnllry 1922. 
company is., actually' formed and put 
in operation. We are informed. how- Pre.,£inct.""_ -,' Wayne 2nd Ward, Ill. J. Hllllterrler .. 1 sotn<>--V<lr)'--SlmJliar titie. 

ever. that the company is being fotm. Hoskins (2), Aug. Zieml>r, W. F. Beh· 
cd under the state law of Nebraska m-ar; Hoskins, 

the track weRt of Wa),ne was not all governing such ,,~rporations. and that Garfield (1), M. L Swihart, Hoskins. 
The first train there iH no' joke about the matter Shenrlan (1), J. L. Davls, Sholes. 

farm this morning. 

over fur ",orne gourLoJnes. 

arrived about 4:30 Hancock (l)~_~u. Hoi'nby, Wins:Lde. 
ral.1g e'hcen"'"ay, and since that -time CliajJlll (Iy-\Vnf:--Pl'lllCe---; wrflslue.---

_!leen 3 __ rad~all)' !icttln" _ ". "'"'''''+ ___ ~_~_.;,;;;::;:=:;:~;;:::_,~---~~:~C:x-~ei....(;l:j.....-v. a W1illIIIDS, M. 
-Mr. EHlpnher'g -aL.;:o brought 

Ih!, "toLk---a coYbte pup ah01,lt~ three 
mOIJth,~ uld \~e would judge from ·the 
loo\{s of .the a.nim~l. Mr. E. saYl3 that 

S'fOCI{ i'!HIPm,;'i'I'S 

Mrs. M. S. Lin'll, Carroll. 
Brenna (1), Not any. 
Strahan (1), Rosc.oc Joncs, Wayne. 
Wnllur:::-(l)~ ITob!. Sfambaugh, Wayne, 
Plum "'~~Creel{ (1) 'Frllnl{ Erx1eben, 

Wayne. 
Hunter' (1) Not any. _ 

Mrs. C. W, Hiscox. Wayne.----
Wayne 3rt! Ward, W. K. Smith, ·Mrs. 

Pearl E. Ley, WIl)'lne. 

Precinct. 
Hoskl"" (1). Not any. 
Garfield (1), Not an~ _ 
Sherman '(0, H, W. Burnham, Sholes. 
Hancock (n, Not any. - --. 
Chapin (I), Not any, 
Deer Creek (I), J. F. Stanton, 

roIL 

hl: j-; going to civilize the -Pl1rp and Stock :.;hfpments from \Vayne were 
make a n'al Jog or him, He had the cut short thi1'5 we~'k by tlH', flood wat
n~:-ltll'''' traits of his tribe. and had he ers which made it imposRihle to ship 
not h()(:11 held i~ dwck hy a collar for ~everal days -ill faet thr- railroad" 
a!ld ('!J.lin he wou]~ have been in th3 could RO-t ac(,ppt :-dock or perlshahle 
next county hefor~1 supper time, frBight for a time. Yet une is sur-

Every month brings a list of now 
ana P0Pular records for the. Columbia 
Grhfonola~ -""'fiich are sOld at Wayrl(~ 
hy A. G: Bohnert, at his home just 
south of tl;e track. Thio m(mth th~re 
aro ten very popular rccord.'S: each 
with two selections; maldng twenty 
popular pieces. It will not be neces
sary to list them all here, but here 
n.re somo. "Sunshi1,-e--A1reyl',~j~We']1 
build a Dear -Little. Cute Little J~vc 

Leslie (1),~.na..kHir.Sr. Pender. Brenna 
Logan (1); Not any, 

prised at the shipment In the half 

OFI' FOIt (lERlIANY week. Those who sent cattle ellher 
This morning Carl Victor and to Omaha, or Sioux City were, R3Y 

AugU:;l Luhprl'itad lejft for a visit at Roberts. E: Haringfeldt both hogs and 
their old homes iu; Germany. Mr. cattlc, Carl Victor, Alvin Carlson. 
Victor goes to W¢',.;tphalia, and the Hog shipments were hy L. M. o..}ven, 
othel" man to Hanover. It is abo,ut who, Bent three or four car loads. 
thirty yearS since they came to Harry Rtlblnson, 'J. L. Kelley, It. S. 
erica. and they:: pJaIll to _.spend J:e4'fery, J; H. Clausen, . . --~-'··I-,·c" elias. Meye.r-s-,.. 
three months aW.B!Y Ifrom her:. 

more than in som~' ,oth~l' ye'ars.," 
from the report we, pe¢eived of the 
passage money an\! , Milroad fare, it 
will tak" about $.2$0 """,,m.·-m-J.,,, 
them there. Their friends 
the station ---to~--l;rJ.~-lli~ili a 
,peyage 

nlee . 

ers bOll 

Coleman near 
two ~r feeders come from 
~nd Joe Ellen berg tiiree c,ars 

llEnO,CRA.TIC 'CONVENTION 

Wingiqt)_ <U.L..llenry A. Brune, 
side .. 

Wllyne 1st Ward .(2). Not any. 
Wayne 2nd Ward (2), W. M. orr;' C. 

E. Carhart, Wayne. 
Wayno'-Srd Ward (2), A, R. 

C. I-I. Hendrickson, Wayne. 

Mrs. J. H. Hoskins, Wm. Langenberg, Mrs. Gus 
Schroeder; Hoskins. 

Dav1l··1!ldwaTds;-WlnRide. 
Himcock, Ill. A __ Strate, Mrs. Minnie 

Strate, Winside. . 
Brenna, Nick 

it did not matter what its 
a great lecture~thllt it 
thin~s not needed by the 
the people as well as what 
commoner believed f~ 



Optician and'Optometrist 

Fortner wants your egss. adv: 
August Loberg went 'to 

FOB. RENT--Hoom ill mode.l'n home, 
clo~e in. 
a<h-. 

".-~~--

tcachifrg fOI'ce, left--Monday--"mor.nlng 
to visit relatives at Rockwell, Iowa. 

1'he Omaha-'--city commission has 
fixed the .. tax Jevy for 19:2;C.at 32t 26 
milis. <biist year It was '!}1..75':iriUls., 

Mrs. Dora Gerber and" 'Bon" who 
have been assisting at the Fre,f'M'al'
till home for a number of ~'eeks past, 
went tQ Sioux 'City Tuesday morning. 

Llve stbck buyers ,of omaha repprt 
that the number of cattle, on the 
wester'n range ,Is below normal, ',' Tltey 
are antlclpiltlng stili higher pi'1cesi 'on 

·~--t--· _., .Ja ur 

ayne 
. -~. , 

'Nt AU'ction 
." F .---.~.... • 

_Commencing at 2 ri clock p. m. 

ome 

Pb,me Ash 3031 . 'lVl'-yne, Necb,:cr·'-ii,=>m-"""'I'OCJIUU14_.lll1m=,,-,''''''-''',~,\''jj,,-:--',m In,D'me'-rnlila:r;:;O:-JiJTsii~I;;a:I1mr:i'e='"It--"--Str11w'iH!il'riel"----='-'~--=;- "'''' __ :-''_~ ___ -'---___ --'''-''--:--:--~~~-,-_-,-______ -,-____ .-~--;-
summer school and making her home 
wll~ Mrs. S~llers and ,Mrs. Tyrrell,' , The hQuse consists of 8 rooms, conveniently arranged, four 

o 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 !) Cl 0 0 0 0 0 for her home Friday. Miss Mary. bai;tement,di'\Tia~d int!Ltbme j'O.9jns'm.lnj;e!:~~~d people should 
o LOCA, L 'AND --PERSONA,\:' 0 TYrrell, of PelH1er; ;..- cousjjj,-weJjl'"',,·H-flg'·t<>---t-Jh(l.Dre"'mt-PJlan,s~-,,.,-,--,~- - th 'h "h' h' - 'I d'd d't' ]'naa'~-'t-- ='nim7-:>'i\r~-Trn~;li"n'"\TIli:o---II-----
o " 0 0 0 0. 0 () 0 0 0 0 0--0 0 0_ tho" same tr-a1n as Ii,r as Pender_ Harold Croghan, who has been at' ~'!lln~_e ()use, W _,~ .}S,:!l1_ Sp eI? 1 ~n_Ilon=~'\'I'.Y_~l!, ellL.nJ~w_ 

tendh1gthe slimmer sehooI;;£the . wllroe open for inspeCtIOn of'alhntere§ltedfrom now untiTsaIe day. 
For a market for paultry, eBP and 

cream. remember Forth~r.-adv 
Miss Charlotte M, White wo.,;t 

Bancroft Friday .1Q __ vI~it Jl.t the 
of relatives for n time. 

Dr. Young's Dental o'rrlCEI over tbe 
First N aUonnl Bank, PhOne 307.~ 
Adv-2D-tt, 

Miss Esther McEactien,:' ,W6l1~,,, to 
Connell Bluffs, lowa. '~'rlday morning 

Mr .• wd 1\11,S. Bt'J:'an ,~<10Ppillg ·went 
to Sioux City Mond*yi ~t~~ 
they wlll sPclld a couple of days. 

Mr, and Mrs, P,,~. '~[trnB went to 
Sioux City F"lday inp"!llng and spent 
" couple of days \ilf,re, 'llhey hal''' 
been visiting at wa.Yie, 

The "tnte eonventlpll ,,! the nomo
ernH" party of NlllII'Mku IiH to
hold In Omaha AlIg\i$t If>, 
attendamce Is Pfomls<ld, 

prof. ehaa. Brigllt came Monday after'a year teachingat,Walt- -;;';ERMS'. "','".' p" 'e-r'cent 'cash on da<l' of sale, WI'-II carr"",., .. .1:'_ k $2,000 payable on 
afternoon for Chadron, and will make hill, 10ft Monday afternoon to visit '~ "" oT oT,.,.,ua<; 

and. Winside headquarters for Denver, Colorado Sp~lngs: and" other or before one year at 7 per cent interest until paid. . The batapce to be left in ¢scow -
a few weeks now, while out in 'this Coloradl'> cplaceg of interest. At the until abstract and deed are delivered, . Should any wish to leave or send sealed bid 
eorner'nf' the state in' the jnt,are"H>f+~ 'irewill visIt Miss Mary Ker- prior tb day of sale, it may be sent to auctioneer OIl clerk with certified check for 25 
a iloak concern. He has It host of w:in, who 'Is stoWing at Malntali, a per ce~t of bid and it will be given full consideration., 
f,:lcnds here who always welcome suburb of- the Spr-lll!:$ cl~y~J>rOper;' 
hIm, Fred R, Dean dropped in 'here- for ' PossesSion Given August 15th; 

Prof. I, H. Brltoll and famny and a ,shott stay, M~,!~ay afternoon, "~iim- '" . , -
Fiev. and Mrs, Wm:' Kllbnrn 'teft.- hy lng ou't from 'Sioux City', y,hp,re he ""'W' .. _."'., L-'" . ~~'-" '. "e

ller
-" '~' ' 

motor cars Tluestla
y
' ~orning\;for a had spent a rew days willt nis IJrother ----, _' -.' ,-,.: • _ .1' ~'" , ,,,'=_,>.,.' ": - w' n' "''',e','r, ',-

w-<'ck "outlng 1t Spectacle Lake, Min- Clifford, who nm';- lives h'f"thnr.'''lTIt)'; ~~ . 
neesota. In common with other, va- Mr. Dean-is at 'home at Wllmill,gtoD, 
cati'onlsts, tbeir start was d~layed by CaJifol'llla, no\~;wh";'B newenn[en-~~~'Yocn.--~~ely, Auctioneer: 
the ~torm or the Friday night belore, Iy two yMrs '"go. He Is cO'1iluctlng a 
Waited for roads to becom'. better, meat market 'in that p.lrt of T~0"l\.An-

Phone 50j Citizens National ~a~k, CI~k 

Mil's. Minnie Hann and sons from geles, ro~'LoS Angel-C,s has ta~eii fn'>aTI' 
Harda!' returned home Monday after of the slll'Ioundlllg suburhs thatwol1ld 
Vi"ihug several da¥s here with .:heJ'·_I_<'0013 __ lD M,s,-Delln and J.ucil~went 
slste,!', Miss Luella Marquardt: all to Chicago, and Mr, Dean left on 
tnet, on account of the storm spoi "- out "for l\finneapoli;:1, and 

", . 

the gQJl_d !'Qllds, .and. __ 5tQJlJlIJ]g_ .,Y:!l!!'--jJlJ'Om.:-t,nel'lW>e--.W-1U,v • seLl-- O~:I,--JI(}Ine-~lll'+1 
sel'vllee, they stayed several days long-I'u"o"""I.," Returnin'i,' tlfey plan to 

'HOUSEHOLD. GOODS-At the same place and honr I offer my'tntlre' household furniture at auction, 
consisting of Oak Buffet, good as new, good 8-fo6t extension table, extra good, heavy oak dave1;!port, cov
ered with -the best of Spanish leather, as good as new, New'''Ho'me'~ewiri!'- machine In first-class condi
-tion, bookcase and writing desk, like new, "3 dressers, .a commode,' gOod Perfection a-burner stove and 
oven, a Beckwith Roun<l-Oak heater, No. ~6, 5 iron beds, cpmplete with springs and mattress, a folding 
bed, 2 good stand tables and some good, (hairs and rockers;-Fruit Jars, besides many articles too nulner" 

~~~~~to~w~~_G_~~~iliili~~M~::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~ ing, last week. ~-.,... frieHds befo{,J: -l"-c-tlll";lI'lg to thf,lir Cr,Ji-" ! 

Mrs, Ella Hunt from Bloomfield forn!a home.' Mr. naHU b!rught gl'eet- future by the past, we feel sate jn ELEVATOR' BURNS AT 
was a Wayne vlsitnr Monduy alter- iugs hJPI,1' several 'o['mer W"y1Ie peo- expressIng the opl~ ~he Gaze NACORA TU:ESDAY 

while on her way home aftel' a pie who ',re now living a, Los Angel· ette will be 'for the_~ 1.2::: _ 
the fire reached 'the gasoline confined 
in a gasoline engine that was Used 
in, the shop. 

vae!ltloll spent in vlsitlng in C'" ====-o::--~' ' at Emer-
parts of the_ "-lllLtltty~ _ She 

·that she had found some. de1nYB 
tied 

THE..,;!'ONE OF THE PRESS, 

a standpat republican. He hopes, eV
Idently that hi; candidacy win Induce 
thO---'TCllu-liltCl1lls+ot-'Cednrconnty to 
, out' nn'd "'ti~ their worst to save 

dny, "N'~tllraIlY the party circle 
,', will h,\lp any wl:!.Q want to vote rdr 
, the locnl, republica" man to 

(he' whale ,tlel<et,. 

All ullharve~to[J ,'lrojJs: 
n uo"trayed in hiS "idolt)'; 

, a market for poultry, eggS" 
1!,plre~'I'\"--.r'~,enlb,,,I' Fortner,~"ai1v 

somethIng that we should all 
suppr~ssing, if _p_o~sible. Our 

taxes are something th,at are already 
getting beyond our reach, and it wlil 
be very Important that ever,Y taxpayer 
attend tomot,.ow night's meeting,-

1'''><H;''',~nJ' l'IONJ;ER DIES 
THUnSDAY AT R~''RR!~O~II 

was Dot' knowD, but it was believed to 
hav..~ been ·caused from fire in a sm.all 

used in rendering lard. ,Quite 
an E;"!xplosion occured during ~ the fire, 
and was supposed to have benn when 

SATISFACTION 
REASONABLE PRICE 

EYESIGHT SPECIA:t;.IST 

W8YnO, Nebraska 

Only OPtlcia~ - in Wayne' <lonntJ' 
Registered by Examination.' 

nOel;ey, pioneer settler of 
Dalrota c?unty, <litH}-- at his )'csid~ncc 

-ttH--J-jf----

'New-Tall an(lH'Wiiller 
'-Samples Are Here 

We have received our newline of Fall and _ 
Winter 'Samples, consisting of imported w'oole~& 
in suit or pant patterns, a~d have them on dis": 
play, and invite you in to look them over aqd 
make your selection. 

. "t. • 

We hav~ ~ "mastertailor~' in charge of this 
department, one who has had years or-experience 
in the making-aii.Cflittlnlorcr6thes, and guaraJi.,. 

-tee a perfect fit. , , 
, , " , , " ,'I" 
··-Theprices are cheaper than· you can buy the., I 

same:,qualityanywhere. 

",---



Bil1s :in--'aTd--'of,-a:gncuHul'tl ai'e' 

ANt> NIQtHE~ HA~i HOI,.!FO,I>\EN).)IN~ 
At!1) fATC.t\IN<1 -"fte LE.8J~c.~HJllIa 

plentiful in Congress as mosquitoes 'Old settlers of Nebraska, lind espe-
in damp weather, and quite as "mnoY· United States Treasury: da(yY"thWiC of the Nemnha and John-
lng, While all Of them- seel<: to Im- The plan here suggested wonld SOIl counties, deHgl)t in regounting the 

'l'l"_e-tru.-pr.esen";c_~lffibersom<l--pl",n, sa"" to- -the peepJe this-imlne,ns"t-- eai'Iy eJ(pe-r1ence-iirlier Pioneers ,,'hi> 
which finances bankerssci'al'ff~rthl"'-~USU'RY _charge and what profit went forth from the state ,to CillI-
farmers, and others seek the replace- to the systemwoufct becnaigeaIn Ol'llMiPi':"-vTN,Cn""',;-n'Ont~"il' ,noA-inl"r.n,,-,'nllacj;oo-n-arlC'ft1fe news-olthe dls:c-.T

c",C"--=,c';'-,--'="---:::; 
ment of the War Finance Board with the people to the extent of the saving covery of gold ,In California In 1&8-1 
another of like powers under a_dlffer- interest of the refunded bonds,---'.Ft, hecame known here, ' 
ent designation all have thi'--same In- Dearborn Indepen~~nt, Ther~ IB, parhatis ,Ijlo more interest-
direct method of ~eachlng the lng story -of Nehraskans' than that Ilf 
eficlaiy, A FARlII VIEW the late Edgar' Ri1ynolds~"t- Tecum-

Most of the bills seek to recogn:lze many days 'ago the editor seh, who tradea ",hat iB now known 
v,isiting_ with a well-known as the townsite of Visalia, Cal., for 

second Federal Reserve'- System. and 
widening the scope to inclnde' not 
o-nl-y th" actual .prodU-C1>f.s Or 
crops and breeders of fIve stock, -but 
all engage<t in -the, liiarkElting'of ag
ricultural product1iol1. ·~hus. wm:e
house receipts would snfflce for col
latoeral for loans, --enabling trading 
agenc,ies to turn uver their capital 
more frequently. 

the' county, 'and the. meat a 'shot gun, inoTder that he'_ 
UP for discussion, He said ."'C,,,lHng-attention rid himsel-f-of~his- hGIMng:s-c1;o=",omCc~tel"lH,;-votljfs·alld" aiicotliie:i,=nmlllol"'fortc'i,u~~~~~llie~~~~~Hh. 

his oplrli-on the 'producer --';;;d con- farm tenancy In the last decade," th,e east with his family and ohtaln 
surp.e,t·of meat were both' being rob- speaker "made the' point that indlca- his chlldren",m opportunity' for 
bed by the men who· stand between tions were that bankers had 'a pl'ob~ eduoatlon. thar--€aHfornln at-tliat time 
the two, In his opinion the 10c~1 .. they must reckon:wlth, 'Sta~jl}iY 'di,\ not atl'ord, _________ ~ 
meat man is often as. helpless,. ~s depends on home ownership and home Ml', Reynolds was an Bar1y settler 
the consumer to make things b~tter. owners?ip'depends

l 
on gen~l.~"~!"~vings of Johns,?ll and Nemaha conntie::;. In 

But he told of the very costly m,ethod and ~l:aduai pure'hnsb, was' the burden 1851 01' 1852, he joined his uncle, OSee 
of handling stock in this coru\jj" of of the argument: - , Matthews, a governmellt freighter, all 

Uke the immense prollts of the state, and it ,is very much,' the "TIlere are several reasons for,_~e an expedition' starting, at, Red Rock, 
Federal Reserve S)!stem, these added same in a lot of other places.' -. --"- - -of savings 'deposlts ';1) Iowa, ani!. ending in California, Ac-
profits in ally of the proposed Farm is the road of many catile from birth ~slde 'from the AIner!c'all 'companyjng them \Vas Reuben Mat-
Loan Systems must be paid by pro- to the table, First, much y'OlIng stuff life; which alone would' nc- thews and family, eal'iy' day ,settlers 
ducer and consumer by producer in is pte-ked qP in the eastern part of I· of Nemaha ['this, 
lower crop prices, and by consume.r the state and 
in enhanced retail prices. They are country, making a. freight and 
the goats. The schemes all seem to least a commission rcharge to 'tax up 
increase the opportunities for tolling to the consumer. Then comes the 
the grIst, ri~e back to tlje land of carll, making 

Agriculture has oust two. paths to another freight and commIssion ' 

permanent prosperity. '1'h-e first -must a profit to 
come gradually. the s-e-cond is within Then 
I each in the ileal futUI e. 

Path No, 1 is- -t<> get - eut <J-f- debt local. 
and stay out. 

Path No, 2 is to, insist on the re. 
fundIng of-all maturilig·obllgatlons 
the government -intO--n';n=fnterest (or 
very low interest) beadn<g b-ondJl 
carrying the circ:nfitlon privilage. 
sell them to any organized bank with
out reserve and .issue Treasury Notes 
tc the amount of bonds .dePosited. 

The notes would be the only cur
rency -in circulation; the bank of issue 

obligatoD to ask 
a central 
1ateral. and could not be ,'iqueczed at 
will by the Money tr,ust. The farmer 
would have, hls- PafP"r i-n ·-hands ac-
quainted with his clrcumstances. Cha~. W. 

the peopte c-Ol'fcerned, 
tlJW is 

From the date --~NoV::-27-;-T9T4r-
the openini\'-ef tM Fede'ra-I--Ites,Cf',e1Cm,miDIIlti()!1 the savirygs department by seljing ,se-
banks for business until Ocfober 26, enrities. p~r.rr!ng an income return 

California and Edgar Reynolds 'tOOk 
UP a squatters' cladm, The claIm is 
what Is now known' as the busIness 
section of Tulare and at that 
was the lllJld ,of roaming Digger 

amy In spending the tax money, He 
has previously sened in the legjsla
tur",. and Is well aware that it Is a 
haru matter to enfO"l'ce econom.y'~ but 
he ,knows how to '-go about 1t for best 
results, 

1921, th" aggregl\te c~Dital stock of J!lu_c]J_lar~er There is no occasion 
the 12 regional IjapltS has increased lng traveling and p~rsolial e.~J"'''(~"'''--I-,,~,_J.lle lUcif_,who_can spare a part of July, 1D22, 
from $18,050,000 to $1.03,007,000, the He says that he footed the hi! his IncomC"'to accept a mere three or Present, J, M. ellerry, County J1:tdge, 
surplus fund from nothing ($15,000,- four per cent fro~ a sa~ing;,~ b·,;-ui;. In the maiter of the estnte cf 
000 being declared, at the eii-d of th,e He can pur,chase good securities Hattie McClees Watts, deceased. 

first year) to $213,$34,?OO, Total as- Darius M, Amsberry~, ;';;'~';,~~JW~~h.~ic~h~:r~e~tu~r~n',,;.7~t~o;(,,:10~o~p:e~r~c~e~n~t+b~e;t~te:r~~;~e:;~~""'~~;;;;';;;;;;;,;-;:'-';:;;;'+--:£~-;-<'~~I1ll=~~:~,=,-,~~:e-:~:~~it"RiI8.PlliiiieI2:OCmJic 
S<>ts- l"'~ C~!blt, 
5270,018,000 -to ~",IV~"""",U'''V, get the nomination for congress In ~ 

It' mus't be that' these the- 61h -district, and' then ilid not 
land the nom!natio~: 

tI prom'ises . an . early' ap-
Wheat and potatoes near Dix ... re- In the banklng,Jleld, and ono 

said to be less than the average: yield which Pl'ese~ts institutiol1s-_-wil1 do 
but more than the average in quality, well ito gl"e ,earnest thought." Co-op
Dix is in Kimball county, ern!ive banking Is bound' to revolu

profits, fabulous as ,they seem, <tre not 
complete, since tlj'l> last pivldend of 
last year had not ,bren paid when the 
figures were COnl))iiled and the laBt 
addition to the surplUS had not been 
announced. AlBa, I, trat dU~In;g &,n the 
time the sharehohling hanks have 

Four sub-sea cr~fts lost, part of a 
""=====~Fi'''''''1==''''''=''''''=='!lIeet of twelve that left Los Angeles 

tioniz'e ths; present system, and the 
bank which first recognlzes"Ufe. fact 
a'nd inll_Ugurate~ a plan (or .. · .. illvldlng 
Its profits with those }Vho furnish 
workin-g capital-the savings depo ... <)it
ors-will" ha~-e a long s,tarC ahead: ·of 
the,lr rivals," 

last week, bound for Hampton Ronos 
Urlder escort of a 'convoy ~re said to 

mlsing, 7 

NOTICE TO CRJ;DITOiliS 
Nebraska, Wayne 

DO YOU KNOw OF A 
~wm'; ]'ECUJ,IAR CHURCJ[! 

fact, in, the 
there were no such opportunities. It 
was at' "this stage that Reynolms dis
posed of his squatter's rights for, a 
shot gun. " 

During the exposition at Sall Fl'an
ciSCO, Heynolds returned to Tnlare 
where the daily newspapers featured 

~pJctul'e three columns wide on t1T~
f!'Ont page and credited bim with 
ha'vlng sOlq the townsire for a shot
gun, 

Reynolds died at Tecumseh a year 
or so ago. 
, -Reithen' Matthews dhid at A,uIJlirn, 

Some 
the 

There is a" unique church in Olt~ll~'1 fJl!:!illl!.ll:IDJe-UlffiLli""-ill'e.Jll-JLill'-"'lilllllf''''-tl 

When The: Cat is Away .. 
• ,,:11 

The Mice Will Play:: 
-. ,I~', HlI' 'I'!I 

- -- ~[n,:::rl . I! 
For: the next 10 days our Boss is away. He ]\r~ go~~ ,,~~., Ii I 

Chicago to look for VaJ'l,9,ty Store llargftlns. He,has heen- re~j)°ni 1'1' 
slbJe for the' various sales this store Ita. had In the past, hut ~'c~~ 'I' 
it Is our turn.and while he Is away, we will have a sale of oUl',:O'\'1' 

We are. calling it. 

The Clerk's ,Sale 
because every article featured -In, this sale Was selected 
derea bY'ou-rse1"es. We receIved the hearty cooperation 
Wholesale houses we approa~hed ,which, through large 

o,w'u .tate of Nebraska 'at Key;;t<;rie" 
accofdlng toth~'i;il'lncolllStar,_ which 
fi! P?slhly the only one, of .Its kInd 
In the world. 

. It 'jls·6wne,l jolnt}y-'hy the ~.thl,H,,,-lH.h-n~ 
, d !prote~tal1ts, The Catholic ,altar 

'n::Vr.rl-I--~;""=L."'~--~'-'-':.'J~--'''---'''''''''-~'-' l1l11k!L!Il!i~sall1_"--s.WlCCSS, 

one end of the building and tbe 



. r 

IIlntered as secolld class matter In 
1884, at the pb~toftlce at Wayne, 
Nebr. nnder the act of March a. 1879. 

the item, and a back bas.been att .. eh- spent the day there. _ DrIed ButteJ'rhflk. $5.50 per Cwt. at 
ed to the bench. 'wayne people T\'.e annual R. N. A. pIcnic will b prtners Is a money making feed~ 
shonld look to this matter at <fne". nerd at the city' park on August 17tl). adv. 
else we may lose some of that class Full particulars wIIJ be given next MrH._ rhas. Roose ~ent Jo. W~nside 
of population to the town that now ..,week. .- n~liT·;- morning to spend a few days with 

- ~Jib1lCr1]Itt-01C1tli~ boasts 01 a e'nrdld_~ foy-governorflf W. S~. Bressrer-~ailii raI!llly.drove tl\ ~h.I'~- mother. 
One rear ..: ______ . ______________ $1.60 the stale. Counell Bluffs this mornIng to spend Mr. and Mrs. Kal Kautzman. left 
SIs Month. :_~ _______________ ~~- .• 76 a lew' days with relatives llv4ng~ at Wednesday evening by auto. lor Stan-

WAYNE Mi'-Jl.KET REPOJlTS 
The party hold on voters Is weak

enIng. especIally as 10 local candi-

that place. . ton. where t"ey will make their home. 

~ Following 8re.' tM ma~ket prices dates. The one who votes for a coun
~ quoted us UP to the t:lme of going to ty officer these days is looking more 
- Thursday! ~ to the ablllly. honesty. and general 

Peeple who think of buying a ho~e Mr;. J: H. Foster ~ent to Omaha 
In Wayne will hardly oyerlook the this mornIng where she wllf spend a 
advertisemenCo-f tli" ()l!~:tli!lfJsto_ be week-or sO-vJslilng wltli he.:-4aughtel' 
put UP lit au~tlo~n next week Saturday. Mrs. Donald Lowe. 

Hamiltqn's 
.~. ' omeRun BREAD 

Made' and Sold ItlWayne 

Every Day and Live l(lQ...¥-.",_ tr8-+-------'r-r--
) , 

WHYNQT? 

Corn ___ n_n ___ n __ nn.-_____ .44 quallficatlo'ils for the place than to Henry Kay anil Frank Sederstrom Dean Hahn and wife left We!lnes- We are a little cluttered up tLM we~k,CQD .... 
(l~ ________ • _________ ""~_,_ .23 the party labe.!. and thus It should and wives left by. automobile WW-'e~d~n~es~-+~d~al'o;ffcOl/'r~a~v~ls~i~1 >:'1~n~~~C~o~lo~r~a~d~o~. ~Fo~r~~(iUi;-n,--.----r---~d~ 1 d t d 'to t ve 't Dea'e d' 

~ our new lunen rOom, an na nope na 1 r nou"n 
Sprlngs ----------------------- .21 be. In this county there are three for---aJHHtH~stone a e. Collins will be headquart€l's. where . . • d f' .• b h . 
D" I ~-JI i hI h . d .'"~ finished to announce tne ate 0 our openlDg, ut t e sto~ -- ~ens ----.------- e nlJect tills a n w c on the IIne between Minnesota an their' daughter- lives. d ill' • 
Roosters _______ • __________ .____ .06 the recognition 01 that Idea Is .sho~1\. South Dakota. Mrs. Henry Heeren. who was here has delayed ,the decorations, an so we w· nave ·to walt 
llrggs -------------------------- .12 to such an extent that the present this ~vlsitl'ng with her dau~hter Mrs. F. B. a few days before we can sa . • 
Butter Fat u _______ Uu_______ .25 officIals have absolutely no opposWon. ome--a __ n-completed. 

AnE WE DO(NG OUn.lIESTl 
That Is the best tlHff c"aii be dohe 

tor the comfort 01 those who occupy" 
the seats along the stree.tat dmerent 
.,Iaces 'for the ~benelni5r those who 
toll not; but spIn-spin· tille yarns of 
their prowess in other daya. Of deeda 
done ~by their fathers, perhaps. lind 
dIscuss the labor tjuestion .from.· their 
poInt of view? We as), Is Wayne do
Ing alI_!t" q~n for, .t1lose 111en? .. Th.o 

a democrat. and the third Is for an 
oft!ce for which no party nominee is 
krioWTl. It wlil make for 6elter 
service. 

Stuble. Iowa. Tuesday. 
Gus Holtgren was here Wednesday. 

:lccompanlng ,his mother. who had 
J_ C, Nus8 _nnd son Carl. Rev. been vislting~up--the~~bral1eli. homec 

Father Kearns. and Mr. ,Millard of Gus now Uves at Nacora. 
Randblph, .Ieft Monday for ChlcllgO. Mrs. '1', W~Moran. wh<> spent-'1I 

MAKING A FARCE OF I,AW on a~, bUslnes -ntHl pleasure trip. gOing couple of days visiting wIth relatives 
(The New State) over"Dy auto. Mr. 'Nuss is bUylnS- tor here returned to her home at Omaha~ 

la~ ~~e~teg~:~ ~as iJ. b:;~w~:~tt~~sr~~ holfdays.· - Wednesday afternoon.~ ., 
spe~t for law. If such Is the case the Miss Margaret C. Schemel. who Is preside~t -it. s. Conn and wife of 

t Ibl h · t vanced ~ work at the ChTcago Unlver- Mls's C' hrfstine ebet left this 
empt e and unwort y oC respec. sity during tile vacation period. 

~ 
- ","~.~"=..:p). 

Meantime we are caring for the patrons in bot1tLhc'
. bakery line--everytLing in bakery goods. you know--and 

--'imr ice cream~cl cool drinks department. Out' new as-
--"rhtant in this clepartment.]ack Cox, is moving on serenely 

and ~aking it plca!!ant for all patrons, because he kno-w:s 
just Low to Jlerve them in tLe best possiblo! ma!iner. eve~ if 
tLe carp~Ilters an~ ,Painters are busy in part of th~ r~oDl' 

You are just as welcome as tho we Lad tLe fini~hing' 
touches all on, and you will be just as weleome then as 
now, so come see us, taste.-'lIlr products. and then come 

a'~in. 

AT'-'-~ 

Crys~lt~al 

po~;:ts themselves or our entire judic- one 01 the language Instructors at th". .the Normal"i~ave this week to visit 
lal system Is largely to blame as a Normal. left thIs her- home ~folk~ in Indiana. They 
great deal or Its~1>rocedu"e .is . con- where she plans to ~take some ad- pian to g~O.b~y~ a~ utom. ~3i1,e~. ~ ," 

:-4}urlng_t(t~-"'_()I'~~r ~t:1""::1l'I'a-,,~s!: :: ~ :~-:: :_=___,. ~ __ ~ ~ .. ~~ ~ mornh\g _!<itHll1!l>-ar - -wli~i'eJn"-will: 
injustice was perpetrated by our courts Dr. T. B. Heckert plans to leave Jjy spend' a few days visiting witli her H- -1' .. Bal 
and justified on the ground of public car Saturday to' vIsit his brother at sister Mrs. Joseph-Smltlt. ~ t . . 
necessity. And.eVell to this d''Ymen~ I,axington. ~ He_Will he'_accomp~~d Mrs. -B"n-eo~ Lamb-all"-~Mjss Mae-~+~~~ .a~ml -on s - -ery - 1 

--;;,:;; languishing in federal prisons f;;~ tiy~nis graniISon Chas. Heckert :,or~ Chaney from Ardmore, Oklahoma, I 
no other offense than that of freely ris and hIs daughter. Mrs. Paul MlIles. h' k t lit th h 
expressing their opinions. whl'ch .Ight ~r. Mines plans to join them later. came t lS wee 0 v s t a e orne ......................... ...-..---.....-....-................. ~ •••••••••• ~ ••• It' •• _ ••• •• 

... - _ of Mr. and Mrs. Jf(.mes Pile rand her - ~ -, - - - , TmA'tllE . is guaranteed under the constlluUon.Mr8. Raymond 1)tox and jlittle sun ller. 1''1", lad!es-n're~~~stt~"f4-.,.,==,;",,;,,,==,.;,=====~==="""============ .... 
But this sUPp~ession of th" freedom went to Omaha Wednesday. affer, six Mis. pile.. Remember Mrs. Jeffries dress sale The Friwohe campfire girl';: left 
of speech has now r<>ached the 'helght w<leks visit at Wayne wIth Mrs. Nel- 'The Degree of Honor will have a FrIday and Saturday.-adv. Monday for ten days caIl)p atC-rYiltal 

. olabsurdlty in the caBe of William li~Fox. who accompanied her hOr,ll(:; meetlng_ Thursday evening August 10. Mrs. Ed. Dotson left Wednesday to Beach on the shore of Crystal' lake 
, Allim White. the noted editor nnd pub- .in qrder to be sure to dellver f. every member is urged to come and visit her parents at Enola for a short near the city of South Sao. The Tonl~bt---,;.TburSday 

Tomotrow-h-Frlliay , IIcl'st wbo !'asides In Emporr". Kansas. 'IIttll! grandson safelY to its fathe", bring a friend; They' will .have en- time. party is composed of Misses Margaret 
. Booause he dared place a c~rd in his M1'-lllllLMrs. A. C. Williams drove lertalnmentand' refreshments wlil be and Olive Helt •. -"'Lella and Hazel 

WE WILL' .Ii'RESElNT 
WALLAC~ !RtiJI.D ~n 

''THE HELL iDl~GEI18" 

wlrtdow declaring himself'" to be 50 over from NIobrara W:dn""daY-~\l, 'servea.-· R. R. Smltll returned a I~ days MitcheH,' OIial·-"1'hOmpson. FIorence 
per cent in favor of the strIkers. he mak~ " shOrt visit willi Mrs. Allee ._:. Mrs. L. E. Pr or and son El:~ITf,or 'ago tram a visit with his sons ~I)e Prescott, • Myrtle Philbin. Sarah 
has. run toul of the industri'al law 1/1 McMahlgal before she left. for Call- n I d'~ Ilf Yi' h ~h g b central part of South Dakota. in n elr guard an. Florence 
th t t ,-- . h ~. I J.,{e ano, a orn a, w 0 . ave eye counties, we think. Gardner. Mrs. E. O. Gard.ner was a: sate •. and a' 'Varrent for Is ar- fornla this morning. Pat D xon v'silln at the .home of her mother-in-

Also Mack .Selll1elti Comedy rest has been Issued, ms at er. returns to NIobrara I ~ : MAP d d ht and ~ he reports crop conditions fine elected as their -chaperon, and she 
D __ ftCI!:JI ~_ TJ)VE _1'APS"- ~: ~~_l'e!'h1!llS It Is well . that this has with them tomorrow.' and .will make :;::; ar:~' l~ft' w::-es~: ;;~;ni:; there. He vIsited quite a section of went over Tuesday. The young 

1 ~ d 30'· happened as It probably wJl\ requIre hIs ho. me the.re until next spflng, 'I go h' h' h IllY I I 'ILh country. and saId that it all seemed !allIes had planned to go Saturdal', Adm Balon ____________ 10 an c .' . or mil a were sew v s t w L d H t Id th t th t -
juse such an I/Icldent to hrlng home .,Mrs;. Nielson fJ'!l1ll Sioux CltY,wllQ telatl ... ~s. . . goo. eo. e repor er a Ue but the weather man stepped In and 
wit\! force to the m,lnds of pe(jlile tho e had been' visiting at Norfolk and with. .n. • . ~ _rrl :<- has not .future ~plans c.omplete; but he put tM roadJUtu_t_oJ tMm. both auto. Saturiln fll.cl of how far we haY<l traveled 'frlend!l-at-~ot.her-1>laee.-stopped_;:olt,ReY~c"-nd-Mrs. Fl!nton ~~4eft ha&-del}lded to-~fter hIS residence for and railroads. and ~hey waite-d until 

ViOLA ~~. '~':;- !ro1U our trad1t\01!8"of freedom. 'The here'the Ilrst of the week between t Is mornlng tor., Slou:, City, ,where sale. Monday. of coursal!":'-'They plan to 
'n'HEY LIKE'~ -i" ~ju(al..t1mehaS about arrived when~to;b\l--ln tr~jn~·'"i.Cl ;;islt~li1ir-Bjsier, Mi.;'~st"j:' ,!M:_wll vlslt.wJth lIer mother .and Take pou" cream, eggs ';;'.i poultry co"}e hom>&n""t.:wi.dnesday or Thurs-

c.ontempt of court Is a badge of honor, a' few hours. Sometimes It is longer' from there t~~ will: go Ito spirit to Kearns • ...--adv. n. day. 
'~--,-~I~B(l ()QjtI.~. , f<ir I nnl~Bs In any country there are between trains these days than yo . . . II- . ey are go nS; on .a 

"A BED~FlnOSE8~ men and. women wllllng to saari lice oxpe;ct it to be, according to the time vacation and expect to be gone until 
AdmljjsloD ________ ."._AOc 'and; 26el . th,elr convenience and freedom ·In de- card. ' ,september lst:~ . 

i-':.;....~--~-~ - fense of ma:"d nnd honor that n~- Mr and Mrs .. wm. Carlson from ~cl:-;f\, (~:'l~~ ~a~~~,~-+Ul-------~----"--~--~-~--~----'-~-~--~--------
-~M~O-D~d:d. ~a'yl ~~~W~IIl-I-l&h-<a:j(s)(blffieen ~;;-;~~~I-d~-I=~t Rock-Rapids.-I~;a. are guests at the Homemade Ice cream and cake, Sat-

BERT IJY~EiI~t;ln _ weenr. a lillerty loving and law abid: home .of he,r fatMr. W. B. Vall and urday evenIng. August 12th. commen-
"THE .R.IGHT 'T.i~J\..'.I' }'4..ILED" tng people, and that our Institutions wife. Their two sons. Donald and clng at·5 o'clock on the Henry Korff 

rest ~salely upon tho respect (;ur pea- Ketth. accompanIed them, and lawn. 1 block. "lest of R. B. Judson's 
~Als.o FOX l!lws pie have for tile law. This Ie 'as It wh c hel'eench underwent an oper-"tm·c. ____ 1lcdY" 8-.,.')t2. 

Admms!on ____ =;.:;=l1r an<t1l0lJ ~ "!iOjiI(IjJO~cixcepffiig ,vllCn UI-a law is rrtlol1~~nt-tlle waync~sPitarfor tou' I h -------IL.t ....... 1 "-"' ......... _ use/l to limIt freedom and oppress the ails and adeniodes. Mr. Carlson W I M ss fPiPber aS
f 

be:1i1 

i
. - - t.o Norfollr ~Th1s forenoon fOI" the any'. eave 0 a sence or t e first semes-

T!!]:,,)J)A¥ ANII~ j N~$Dfi- - POD Ie,- ~-whfclr- ttmo1t Is tnO:. ~_ . -_~-____ ~ _______ ~ - ter-of next ye.ar when she will be at 
thut li- contemptlble'instead of its ___ lllJl'l!ar Howard. democratlc and home In Lincoln. Miss Helen Wehrli. CONSTANCE 'l' Ujl nilE 1)1 

_ __ -"'PIlE- W()J I, 'I1roE!L-- vlol!atorl! beIng In contemPt. progre~~e nomIne", tor congress &-groduate -or-tlre-lJniversitY of NelF 
" ' passed,. thru this morning. on his way raska who" taught in Central City the 

Admlssloll _____ .,~ • .;.W)C ',and 11501 FIN~' BUII,DING SITE FOR SAtE to speak at, a .plcnlc at South Siami' past three years. wlll substitute In 
. . - • OM of the ve,'y desirable buHdlng City this afternoon.. Mr. H.oward is the Latin department during MIss 

, sites may be purchased lIOW, If dEI' "thUs~_tnking! "himse,\f almost to the~ 1'>i er:s __ aha<mC£.. __ .M.iss Piper I.ft Mo 
EX'l'-'.l'IltJnSD~~~p~~'BI-IM.- . -r;~bJt-5qx71>.BOiltllTi'OOit. "~1l' .' duIJr'I''-f'~h1s:Ii(*t1caI opponent. ~ - day; ~ 

GLORIA sWi ; ~~NI:,jn '!sopth slope, ritie sha~ee., s;'iv~'l- eX\fresMd the op~nlon that the out~ " Mrs. H. Moler left for Sioux City 
"THE GRE"'!' .ftlOllliNT" , collJleCtion cloSiJ. Apply at the Oom- look for the campaign Is brlpht, I)ut Tuesday, where they have purchased 

"r 'cl':~ ~ , oefat-phone 145. Atlv.-tf. 01 courSe ·thel .battle is too young-'tI!- ~a" 40-rooffi apartment house at 10th 

!1:l.1 Am.l .• .;.."' ...• , ''''I 'I' "j --.. - ~, tell ~~ hi Jl_blUllllll'-~ory wi!l.;iand Jackson • .inct take possession this 
I" • vn.v"'. Mrs.' A.' N. P.ollard 'and Bons Bc'r- pearc • ~ If ~weekr- ,M~. Moler follows w'th some 

i ~~r(l '/lnd 'Newell .Iett WednesdaY for' Mrs. ,iJ.?Flnley. for a number df 'of their. unsold fUl'nlture jn a truck. 
IL'.tw(>-woo,k visit to D~lI ~R.npi<lJj,~ I1)onth~~,n \'es!denLof~ Wayne. \vs :Mrs. Moler. has been su 

Cheer Up! J:lere's "One 
GOOD Low-Priced 

--Battery 
81m Heckie-says hiS wifeo~ght to be saving 
m01WY.----Bobbed.pair-less grief with. the hair
dresser! ShQctskids-_less cJoth--to-:pa¥--fot!.-----

But where Sim gets bumped is in the extra 

bills for silk stockings and little hats. 

Bome of the short-skir-t,bobbed-hair batt~ries--~ 

we've met up with are just about as "~av:iJl}L~-~~_ a~s==::::::jlft:::=:::-: 
Slm's wlfer-Brgeconomy on the surface 19 ex-

pense in the long run. 
. ~u'th--'f)nlrotlx. her paronts -rrvlng:at mnrrle(I-JiiTy6tfi~--nt O'Neill to Mr. ductlnga rooming house here on a 
"*hllt-~pllloo. ~Roy McN~III, '.and they went enst nn smaller'·~cale. and beyond a doubt will 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~~;;;;;;;;;;!i;~~~~:~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!1111"," a wed~lln,!i :tr1!', as, the. report com~s ,"'ake go'od fn the larger venture . 

......... +' ...... ~.~' ~+;j""IlU·"'l!#,·'~.it<#~~if:ij;~++:.-•• +++++++~(++.,... to US. ,!Mr. <MON-eIlIIS II scene Pllinter, Jas. Mulvey came dow"" from Wln- The CW Battery (Wood Separator) is a bat-

I 
.. and .. ,WI"s here last sprIng, with' tile ncr Tuesday afternoon and stopped tery that wea. rsa calie6 dress. and old' fashioned 

i I' Savage Amusement 'Company'. MI'~. over to visit his little daughter here ' 
- McNeill .. wM here a' sbort time In~t and greet friends.~ Wednesday~ morn- cotton stooking",. But you can take our. word for.~ 

week. all' hor way to Chadron. and ing:he left for Chicago. accompanied it-the value's therel SIzesIor sWears; ~ an::a.:.--we-- --
whell sho departed ~he few frien~B by the little daughter. :Mlss Guend-
who ~~kne~"other- marriage were_. Itt Iyn •. and ~ togather_ th~llJ visit his 1-I11~_-,,,,,,ndJla.ckDLeY-~cOB.i.w.a.selL ~--

'--- -tntlon~to- WiBh-~herwetl. , It ~mother at Gardner~ Illinois . .B.ewlJl 
the broom been with her, beyond I a leave "tlieliHle one with his mother 
doubt n shower 01 rice would have whllo he goes Into Chicago to pur
given ~vldenc.e of their well wlsh4s. chase goods for his Wln'ner store • .for 

We .co~l.d. not. truthfully SHY th~t he embarked In mercantfle business 
t!1o, H~mUton :Qrothers saved the V'll>- there about a year ago. _~J1l1ne!l tel.IS 
'ple'fr~m stnr"fng last w~-"~ne US that crops look line In all sunound

.Wayll~-'\'ntr_lrinrQolled by fl.o0_'L\\'ll1J) . lns:-countl'Y,-and-thnt'he'-wltlO\lYfor. 
tract" 

- '-;ut"~thoy stepped to the frollt "'«l btip.- a growing tr,,!,Ie., He plans to visit a . 
"lI~d .1 nMd:'!!Iatvt~~srather tJl'o,sl,..~.tew days at Wayne when' he rettlms._ ~ 
'tfie:-Wa;r~:egrq,cershnye b(;el\~"nl"l'~-; Dowey Hicks. wife iand daughter 

~g .. 'br~M .. ;:as ... ·O.·ilC.O! tlle!r Ii.nos. and from Bnr!Ington. WIsconsin.' .. cltme thIs 
.1- a~ingf-.. it~.'dome ... dl!lIy trom some Ci~.Y- 'v. ay~ ~T. ue.day mo. rnlng;. he .. alng td-. 

s, ~l>.' ·:!Wh'enl,:·t~atiis stopped the brm\. ' klahoma.~c:They were going t.o 
'1ld',.jOr ~eom~.' I'Then It was that t~e. "ti,p, however lor .11 vIsit at the home 
t~c\y--~alter-sr-.--st~~ . . ~ n-- Il ews, not ar .from 

Pric~: For 6-volt, ll-plate, $16.00. 
Fo~ 12-volt,7-plate, $24.95. 

Wayne;-Nebraska
Phone 52 



..... 

R!,ndal1 ------__ 1 

Ste~~~~r;t--- I 
Norton -::._______ I 
Batiei' ..:.:.:...:-___ --- I 
Bryan __________ I 
ManphL ________1 

ProgressiVe NortDn ________ _ 
Taylor ________ _ 

Butler --------- I 
Lleut. Govern&f 

,Republiean I 
Silow - _________ I 91 

Johnson ------- I i61' 
_~e1lJ0': ,,,-=C_,,-C=.=-= 'I ~I . vTon n _________ "I 

Ba~:_6oe_r_a: _____ I 21 

PMrson -------- I 01 Mullin _________ 21 
Progressive I 

McNichols ______ I 
EHsberry ____ I 391 

Sec. of State I 

AudltQr 
Republican 

MaJrsh ________ _ 
Corrick ~ ______ _ 

Democrat 
Shumway _____ _ 
Eastham ______ _ 

~,Fr,,",~~-c,-
Progressive 

Shumway _____ _ 
Treasllrer 

, ,:,Repultllean 
Hutchinson ___ _ 
Robinson, _____ _ 
Bee ___________ _ 
St€lbbins ______ _ 

. " 

Myers ___ '-____ I 81 
, JnmIOcrat' 'It I I t I 

Knudson _______ I 01 01 I 01 31 81 
Kohl __________ I 6 41 121 31 101 311 
West __________ I 01 11 61 01 11 11 
Hal! ___________ I 01 01 21 11 11 41 
'JohnsDn _______ 1 ()l 21 61 01 5! 31 01 

Progressive I I 1 I I I I 
Knud __ = __ ~_j U -~ .II l4i 11-, ~ -:ll 01 lLlOj' 31 

Attorlley General I I I I I i I I I I I I I I 
Spillman ______ I 241131 411 61 231 80' 3' 151 111 81 111 6113 
Dorsey ~ ______ I 3 11 31 61 7' 15' 21 6! 31 61 61 1_ 1 
Potter _________ 111111 34' 151271 351.101 111 12' 34171 81 15T 
Thlompson ______ I 51 21 31 61 51 9' 11 71 0' 31 41 11 21 

:DOI1t(l'e.'llt 11111111111 .McDonald ______ 11 01 111 01 5[191 3, 3 2 
Bol,len --------- 1 11 31 41 01 41 161 101 11 21 I I 1 
MeIer _____ c____ 21 II 81 11 11 101 2 5, 5 1 
Jones __________ I 1 31 41 21 21 41 21 21 01 I I 

-li'1~:;~~;;I~~---- II ,OJ 1-filI,OI' 51 2j Ij 21 Ol," 

Bollen _________ 391 281 1 151 11 01 21 0, 1 
C4lm. of J,ands 'I [ I I 1 1 1 I I 

RepjJ.bliean I I I 1 I I I I 
A~ten _________ I 91 51 231 71 221 231 61 81 11 
SVlfanson _~ _____ I aut 211 381 241 341 951 101 231 121 

Democrat I 1 I I I 1 I I I 

:r 

,( 

--' 

" 

Mears' __ ~ __ • __ _ 
VonSeggern . __ ~_ 
Kor~ _______ _ 
Schellen'berg _~_ 

:Democrat I<:orff -' ________ _ 

-Schellenberg· _"_ 
Davis _______ • __ 
Mears ________ ._ 

Progressive 
Schellenberg' _"_ 

County Trea."re-r' 
Repnblfeal\ Scace. ________ _ 

Orr' ___ ~' __ ~::~~' __ 
Roe ___________ _ 
James ____ - .. -~_ 
Helt ______ ..:_~ __ 

Beaman __ :::_~_~ 
Sheriff - "--

Republican-- .-' Lewis ________ _ 

Closson __ "_~::_~ 
Tletgjjn ~ ______ _ 
StepHens ______ _ 
, Demoer,at Tietgen _______ _ 
Stephens _______ ' 
Lewis' ________ _ 
James ______ • __ 

Progressive 
'Lewls-- -"'---~' .... "-

~ Tletgen ' _______ _ 
Closon ________ _ 
Stephens _______ , 
Steele -------r--

State' SII,pt. 
No,,·P&lItlcal 

Matzen __ ~ ____ _ 
TaylOr _______ _ 

'-Pyrtle ':. ______ •• 
J;'owell ________ • 
Westcott _____ "_ 
Dnnbar _______ _ 

State Regents 
Non.Politlcal 

Warner _______ _ 
Perkins _______ • 
Landis ~ _______ _ 

or 

:; :';',;:::' I 

afternoon, she Was 

absent a month. 

Wl1rrihgton _: __ 1 31 4! 191 01 121 22' 91 81 51 
S~~hr()ue ----0- I 11 3i :11 21 51 171 it- 41, 31 RanifJj;2---- P12i\~11151\'liol\ 31 0i .+- n+---"-Ic-,>+--.,J-.,+-,,fll,---,r+--7<I-'f7I<I.--------III--4--~--~-~----".__-
Cook __________ Sf! 21 9 3 71 20 31 11 94 

Ro!Ibinson ------ 41 91 41 01 41 11' 21 101 ,66 W' h Y A' R d F 
Hill! -------"--- 71 81 181 31 61 241 21 6' 141 0 • r e' y . '0-: r 
Ra'fldall _______ I 171 101 351 201 351 591 31 211 5.Q2 ,·en . 00 e _, a ..... , .. _. __ . _ 
~.rigg$ _________ I 51 01 21 51 71 11 41 (II jJ5 . . 

"Dtdes!low ______ I 01 01 01 21 01 161 21 01 21 31, 63 
J).mocr.l!t I I I I I I I ! ! 1 I ' 

~;;''::;~n(I-~~~~~~~ I ii il ~1 ~: 1~: Ii: ~: ~: ~I 1i! l~ll~v~r -Y'-_.ou,--:--r ATe-"W-- -~r:a:'dl--·S·· -m·--t' , 
Ay"es -c-------- l' 31 141 II 41 211 0' 31 6.1 34\ .. 201.181,.161.. .. l,i F'i 

JPr<'.j!resslve i I I I - I I I I I I I I 
'S~ough ________ 1 371 281 11 151 11 01 21 01 0 0' '1 - () for 

Conlrt'essntan I 1 I I I i I I I I I 
Re)1uhIlcan I I I I I I 1 I " 

Evans __________ 281 261 62! 27! 441113' 121 321 191 29 35441112[1091-'159-
Btyon _________ 61 21 131 ~ 51 7' 121 01 11 71 51 11 31 81 31;~ 87 
Havens ________ 71 31 41, ,11 91 131 41 61 3111, 11 211 51 171 20 130 
Havekost ______ 01 01 O( 01 01 0' 01' 01 0 11 01 01 01 0 0 1 

. or:"~~~~~~____ 0
4

'1' 4: 121 019: 1411 61 21 4i t -1' 30
1
"1' 46t~.'421:-22'6811612~-? -' 

'Howard _________ 31 161 31 91 29 12 10! 61 4! ~ .1 ,... 

E'van!; __________ 01 0' 0' 0' 01 l' O! (II 01 01 ,01 01 0 0 'Ili'" 1 
Havekosf ______ c ()I Din! 0 01 11 01-01 Dl-OL I 0, . Q~, 0101_ 01 ' 1 
Kemp ____ .______ 0' 01 01 0 01 01 01 01111 or 01 01 01 ,fl! 11 01 ('I 1 

]'r<,!!,ressiv(, 'I I I I I I 'I I I I , I 
(j'Gara _________ 01 10

1 
01 01 01 3 0 01 01 0, 0 or j 0 

ll' -----------!I gf g', ~i 0: °1 %: ;~ 
I 161 11 1 .. Of G1 

VOTE FOR 

1200"new 'faIr .saQlpl~s , 
,; - '. 

now 

------~-'-. -. -'-~-.i-~-
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: ByETHEL'A. LYONS 

VacaNonists With Shelter Ten!s PLAN FOR IMPRO,VING STOCK ~ ...... _ •••••••••••••••• .:.u, , ©. 1922, by McClure 'Newspaper SyndIca.te. 

SOlDner Brett seo\vJeul,u[-i", and Tin Cow Learning to "Why;)'Ldon't.know," the matron's. . 
• open -the bcllV)' Iwtel Y-estibllJe UO()l'S Walk All Over Again. Pfogre.slve-Fnirlof"Butch •. r.-in'Qlilo \'oice was dubious, "it 'is such an un· 

and stepped into tile e""wded stl·eet. Hit on, Novel Scheme to Build usuai thing. Still," both the old ludles 
Evide.ntly the ehai'm of the :-mllUY Up Quarlty. looked up hopefully: "I d,On't see why 
afternoon, whjeh geem~;d--t()- brighten Oh! I~:~u~q~:;t~~{e pack that you enrry on (Prep!.l.red by the United States Department' it shguld make, ftn.v._....dlfference to the-' 
the faces of the lJ[.lf.;f)ing throngs, had Kor the rille 1m your shoulder, ()f AgricuHure.) 'Home.' I'll tell XQ!l;--You just ,go 
no effect UpOlJ ulnh for th~ ~~o,~l gI'l~W Nor ~~~~IPve inch CfUl,t of khah:[Ncl')lored Recvgntzlng--UlUrt-::t1Ve-stock improve- ahead; if there's ~lmlle, I'li take 
deeper as he tn.c::fJjj;uted. To Brutt, the That makes yoU feel yOU! limtm aro meiit ... IIThciIef1~1ar to-the I~ ~lT(te-az the---responsibiUty. -L9t-.-me know if I 
thought that he ltn:a three '1dlole hom's ' 01~?~~ on the hard tUl'npike well as to -pr,oducers of animals, can help. Good luck I" 
ill 0. strnnge <'it,}', '\.\:jth onlv tlw IH'OS~ smile becoming il "'1 i 't I' fi ?" A t S h 
-!,-"'-''-''',::-",--"v.c~~~~lc ""CL'--'-CU.M._":c,-'-'-'--j~---;c-;--"'.'?""':,ng__!"""'-=~-.that 'raise t.uh".~.J,ha...hett=sill""--.ldea.-.A..-Pl:og~~"'14!J!t"'·'*'yHi' ll-a-Bflnt>k-e-s .. leo4!l""neffig'lr--tuO"n""'."..a'"r"'al---jf--_--4 

fIy he threw buck hi» shouluers and 
buttoned hIs topcont. 

A golden-haired, hlue-eyed IJit ()f 
temininc onlntIncRR "-'us the t~HUse of 

-- lila sudden chnnge of 'll:lOod. The eol .. 
or. In her silken .-cari'falrly f[(lrclnfft
l)d blm. In a tlash, Iw-ealled It 11 "rain
bow" scarf. 

The girl stopped at ~hop Wllldo"(B; 
the mao paused by n~r-by s~op wln-
1I0ws. His ~ourng~ f"Ue<l .hhp, hOw
ever, when his vlsl9D of l~v~Hne.s dis· 
appeared Into a qu~!nt Jlttle, bqoks)1op, 
but he lost no tlnle ill. deCidIng that 
the bookstore proJ)nblr lin-,f just tlie 
\"olume Of Klpilng tljn't hf'J.i\ul .. wanteil 
tor some time. ' . , 

city folks disprovo 
future leg~enfeehled citizenry and are 
learning to wa.lk allover again. 

To the more casual minded, the hike 
ls..' just .exercIser but to those 
catch Its renl' significance the hike 
means a great deal more. It Is the 
cheapest form of 'recreation and 
theretore appeals to those U"lnl!' In 
-crowded dlstrlcts nr<l' unable t(l avaH 
thilin8elvea ot the more e)'1ienslrll 

'And these people, be 
noted, are just thosn tile . 

Is ~o anxious to hnve sprend ' 
~~ttl~d In the farming sections, 
.h.\I\e; Indeed, bas posslblUUes 

....:t.1ill~It'J .• :lYll(LI!ru)~Jllna;~ntIY-~j!.~~.1ru:tl.'6lIII-3t:llt'I'er tor-the "back to-th",f"lrnl"-I ·!!."""~'·-c"""" 

panion. "I don't see, Mnrthy, what 
makes you so discontented here." 

"Yes, Sarah, I expect I ani ungrnte-
ful. I don't !;:'now's I CUD explain it-

"I know you Marthy, that'. 
,,{hy I come to you now. This business 
{ have on hand needs gumption, en~ 
glneering. I couldn't bandle It In a 
thousu(ld years. Now; my son' Elmer 

-bE,n€,ve~llls'-p.JBII+ send'>--n"e--eh~ilt d"lIu~s 8-w.eek._t'Lpay 
my board. It's the 18th- of April and 
he won't be back from OregQn before 
November. Let's see," the old lady 
hesitated, calculating. "Why, Marthy, 
tt:1I lie 'round two h1flldred dollars. 

··PERU AND CHILE SIGN TREATY TO ARBITRATE 

Photo shows Dr. Carlos Solar, head of the Chilean delegatlllli' 
(left) and'Dr .. Meliton Porras,' head of the Peruvian del_egation, Beafed 
slgulng ffie..Ta~!l_a,-Arica treaty In th,,· Pan American Union at w~~il
ingto,n. For nine weeks the delegations have. been arguing over 14.IS 
treaty, w~ich !;Ives pro,¥ise of,settlement of the half-century old--d1s
pute over boundaries. The treaty binds' Chile. and Peru to- submit 
their complaint to ,:rbitration, Charles Evans _Hughes, U. S. Secre-
ts"Y of' State, center.- 'C 

... ~ 

movement. 

"Elmer would be terrlble .. ·put out" If 
he knew about. It, he don't hold with 
helping people mnch; he thinks Jlm'~ 
famllyfililfifess, too. I guess things 
have g<lne to wrack 'Bnd ruin since 
Jim died, but then • .what 'coul.d you 
expect when· an easy·goln' woman'S 
left-With 1i"1! 'chlldren? 

"I don't hold with aliases, but when 
you get· down there, ¥arthy, rou'll 
have tll __ be 'Aunt Sally'; that's whnt 
Jtm always called me." 

-- -c.:O:MmSSfONERS-PROCEEDINGS~· ----~,= 
DO'ullhboy and Boy S~ut Lead Way 
. Just a brief' survey of the rollicking 
gr<)nps which move off from tlie out
lyIng term innIs on holidays estnb· 
1I.~es II few general types. Tljere Is 
the ex·servlce lUan and his tri~nds 
wh;o will hen.. from him th~ story 

·"t,.,c·"",~-,,,,,, .... l",-j of more serrons excursIons on 
mul'ldy ronds at France. He tight
ens a strap here and another tnere 
on the blanket roll adjua.tl!l.el1t Or' the 
"sljelter which _ the 

)'1 see, Sarah; I don't hold with aH. 
as.es, Ilelther/ but I guess In' this case 
It's a 'means to justify the end.' " 
.. ... * • .. • 

" . \ 

thT.t----.n,.;,.'t.1 - -"Annle-Baroer,-wlia-t--do--yon-e-xpect 
m~ to cook -;;wlth?" Ma'rtba 
alias "AlInt Sally," ...glared at 
Jim's wife. "Do y.ou mean to 

set 

two cows and a 
don't have no 

glory-a clIstard·, pie 
this since' dad went.' Already It 
brought 11 hint of color -to the plnchM 
faces. Martha. beamed with delight. 

"wlluim,"-s1re"1Ipoke to ~he -eluest ' 
",lien 1ne -melll-wils concluded,

1274. 
1275 
1281 
1296 
1298 
1302 

(Continueed from.:-Iast weelr) 

~~~e~~ ~a~s£i.&k~Cfos~lfr~~~==~==~~~~==::::===::==::=~:=:==_:::_ '. i~~~-
B. H. Swlmm, Mileage for June on cattle tuberculor tesL_ .. ___ · 46.60 
P. M. Corbit, Telephone, express, freight and postage for July __ ,12.90 
Nebraska Democrat, Printing _______________________________ ~ 332.33 
Costs In case of -insanity of MarshaLKallstrom; , 
Eld.w,S, Blair, P.hys;:clalL ________________ ~-_~ ___ " _______ "._-"-- 8,00 
A. R. Davis, Attorney _______________________________________ , 3,00' 
O. C. Lew,is, SheriNs .costs ________________________________ ~___ 2.0.60 
L. W. Ellis, Clerk's costs_c __________________________ ~~______ 8.00 

Name \' Mot~at~~:ion :F'tllld: Amount 
- Mrs. Irma--£rewn,widew's flension from August 20th to Septem-

Inheritance Tax Fund: 
Name What for Amount 

David E. James, Road w6rl<-_________________________________ $ 71.21} 
General Road Fund: 

What for . Amount 
Genet1tl4tmid Fund No. 1-'Corbit 

diIlVert· & Mfg. ·Co., Arnlco iron-culverts __ = __ =.: ___ -=ri90.35· - .. 
Concrete, Cnostruction Co., Concrete culvert work ____ ~ _____ . 1()37.35 

General Road Fund No.3-Miller 
1~20 • 

-- Cha~les .Bernhardt,--Road work _____ ·_" _______________________ =f117.0o-

"fr;~ge work_$1245.50 -" ..... 
W"r..K.,"'''~,~ .. '.l· .• , for tractor _______________ - 28;';l1P 

for grader _____________ - -:l.1l0 
. 6.60-
1.15 

-t3:*L belm out tQ the barn this 
·~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nd-~found-

anybody 'round has_ good Plymouth -
Rocks-? -Mr. -Ryley-ilas--purebr-eds? You roads ___ --------------~----------$ 24.71> . 
'get two settln's;....then.--T-hese hens you roads________________________________ 6.75 
got nln't nothln' but tramps, And, Ertc Tlrompson, Dragging roads ______ ~ __ _'___________________ 10'.~~ 

A,Ured Anderson, Dragging roads_____________________________ 3.:,,, 
wIllie you're. abOut It, you hunt up a Frank N. Larsen,Dragging roads--- _________________ ' _________ -. 26,25 
couple of. BtU.!· pigs. As long's - Lll1"-l-Wi4--Arthur 0"r-IsolI, Dra·gg-in-g-Feads"_~ _______ ~ ______ -__ ~" ____ ~~_--4.55- - ..... 
family's goln' to use butter and cream 1265 Ray' Paraue, Dragging roads__________________________________ 4.5() 
there'll be qnlte a lot of skim milk. 1266 Arthur Carlson, Dragging roads______________________________ 3.45 
I'll get you tile ~oney-nnd hurry 1277 John Lower, Dragging roads__________________________________ 19.50 
back. We're goln' to clean the yard Road Draggin District No. 3-Mmer 

• • 1242 John Gettman, 
'rhe last day of October came. "Allnt 1251 August Rehmus, Drag~~~~ :;,~t~i;;i-F';-iidS:-~------------

Slil1y~' was alone' and tbo tears rolled Road District No. 21, . , 
ilOheeded down ner- -clreel!:s;--Tbe 1297 LuthN"'KeeneY~-R<>nd--werl<==~~-----------------------------$ l3.51} 
thought of leaving ·these new friends Roa<l District No. 35. -
of liers and returning to the II1onotony 1921 ' 
-of the old ladles' home was l'lmost un· 1932 Teddy James, Road and graderwork ______ -::~~ ___________ .-----$. 64·rO' 
hOAr_allle. §.1!'t.!~.!.llbJln_gly ~~ away 1933 Ivor James, Road worl!: ______________________ ~ ______ --------~- 51,;10' 
. Fh; tens lis the kTtCilen door opened. 1288 . Road District No, 37, - , M. L. Halpih, Running grader _______ ~ ______________ ~ _________ $ 30.00 

A,!nt Sally, whatever Is the 1289 David C. Leonhart, Running tractor _________________________ 30.00 
Mrs. Barber deposited an Road fistrlct No. (1" . . .~' 

~~~~~~~i~~~~~-~:~~k,~~bm~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~C~~~w:l~th~r;M~~-~ 00 the In6 L~K_M~Roodwmk ____________________ $,Rw " the old lady. 1297 Luther Keeney, Road work ________________ '__________________ 6,75 

-..:1~~~~~~~~~~1:~!l~~~;!~~~~~~~~~~::.~~t:~:~~~~p~~~J~i~lliIJ~~~~;~~k(I~lh.::;~~m!~~~:t~~~~~~~~~.·m:ed~tha~.-!~t:·1 . Road. District No. 43. . ... -.. ~ <Joryeif&J3'rock, Repairing truck __ c _______ "---------------$ ,12."1) 

mc~tltil~c~~~,CUI~~J~h(ltll~.OL~~ .. ~~~~,;:~~~.;;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~,~-~,~~~~~~~,O:,~:~:k~d_~~=_=~~~~o-~,~c:~_~:~:~~=~~:~~."_:==~~~====~~~., . 
Road District No. 64. . ' 

1921 -

ggit~~!?lt::v~fg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$ 
Theo Wendt, Road work _____________________________________ ~ 

: d<>-.stop C' Mrs. Barber':::s~o~wn::i~~~T~h~~e::o:-re,w~e~n~Q~t,~G~:r~~a~d~e~r '\~~:~~=~:::-:.:~==~:~==::~~~=~=~~i'!~2:·-·c:--
Gustav May. Road worlt ___________ ... _____ " 

were quickly filling. My dear Wm. May, Road work.--------1-9-2-2-------------~-------------,~ •. ' ' 
If you. are an impostor, - you , ' , ' ' 'are a dearly'loved one. And, oh, rm Louis Nurnbe.rg, Road work ____________ · ____________________ ~~ 

.so glad you haven't a 110mel 'Now we P. Brumels, !:toad work ____ .------------~------------------~-
Can give YOl1 -one.'" .• Road District No. 65. . : ' : 

,'" ~ 771 Henry F. F'alk, Road work ______________________ ~ ____________ ~ , 
W i247 David C. Leonhart. Repairing and runnln.g tractor ___________ _ 

Prepared. for the orat. 1248 M. L. Halpin, Repairing tractor and runmug grader~ __________ " 
. There was turmoil on deck, feet 1249 M, L.. Halpin,_Running.gradeJ'_~_~_~-----"=~--.------

clattered to and fro, there -came It 1250 David C .. Leonhart, Running tractor -------------------,------
grinding sonnd, and thaenglnes .eem~' 1270 Stroud & Company, 1 drag scraper _____ ' _______________________ , 

,~q~~~imld 'pnssenge~ rnshedfrom his 1278 Aug. Be.nediet, Road 1£'~;~-~.;;;-ci;irtis:----:---------------~ , 
1Itc1r'1re---n,Illr-onc-b,.nd:-iI-eIlbi~'-,I\l~d almost ,colUdCll. with the The following claims are on file. agalnst.-the county, but·hs_not 

pa~sea on or allow~d at this t::~~ral t:Iaims: • ", 

No Amount:. No.'. ·Amount· No. 
13a for~ __ ~ __ $ .62.S0 . 870 for ______ $ 20.00 .8n 

1043 for __ '~ ___ 46.65 1243 for______ 16.00 

~'::~;;::~~::t;~~~~';::'"j;e:~:e!~~;N:h,;f2=--... ~ No..=~.-" ' . N 
.' ,. 'Commlsioner District No. I-'Corblt 

. '~9~1 



village 
"but 1, 

doubt whether 
'will. I have heard 
'8':''"lot of people 
speak of the mar

'riage, of-' 
two, and they all 

take the same .:Iew; Tobe fll 'a good 
,citizen and a moneYmaker, and con
sequently he ought to' b.., ,a first-class 
busband. Some of the citizens who 
talk thIS way are vene~able married 
men. and they ought to ,know better. 

"Of course a woman likes to have 
plenty of money, and I1nlimited, credit 
,at the stores, bu't the man isn't proper
ly educated who assullles that She will 
be sa tisfied with that. I ,am not the 
,official forecaster. and I haven't 
goos'ebone-wiiii'-ille;-b'iit l-venture 
predict that the marriage will be a 
,dismal failure. TobIas. with all his 
,excellent qualities, is the 'most close· 
mouthed maD in town, and if he ever 
bad an emotion he probably took It 
for a chill, and began doping himself 
with quinine. There's as much senti~ 
meM In a concrete hi'tchlng post as 
there Is irr'that man. 

"Jemima, on the "other lland, 
'slops over with s~ntiment., 
languishing sort of girl, who looks 

Bishop Denny Tells Good Story, In 
Which "UlIstlnct'Morar-TilNOt" , 

"To~We-H-+I idden,-- - ... 

Bishop Collins Denny said In an 
address in Richmond: 

"I beard a story the other ,day that 
hits a good many preachers. It seems 
that the janitor of a fashionable 

,was .. sbowlng his wife through 
the edifice. At the 'end of the Inspec
tion be said to her: 

"'Would you like to hear 
preach?' 

U 'Go on r You can't preach!' 

I, thongh?' said the janitor, 
and he weDt up into the pulpl,t and 
ranted and roared SDd ragejj a good 
2@ minutes or more about the vile sins 

NassaU .. cOuntlllS,.and tbe pnrt of New 
Jersey that IncludelJ"Newark, Jersey 

and othe~ large pOP'1latlon 
1!Dmedla'tely adjacent".to 

RICH 'SUFFER FROM BO~EDOM 
---" 

Woman Noveli.t" 'See. l.ittle to Envy 
In Tho.e in Pou."'on'of Great 

"l/.orldlY Wealth, 

"You have to be poor ,to enjoy the 
fiav<lr or Jlfe," says Knthleen Norris 
In explaining why the engaging bero· 
Ine in '~The Beloved 'Vomfln'~ turned 

dally by the hel<th<m--Hlo-hur-'fr<!!!IIIIl:rlltiOculrMlcelll11<lWl!1l;-'W1tttr"'tihl 

equatorial Africa. h" .. !mf1rl",ll!tj.c,~t.iJ~~~'~i~~~hnpj1tI.,.to 
gQYID:!lllw:tLjlJ)d.1 down a 'rnlUlonnire almost-ambassador 

coW::- n poor suitor nnd why 

'''l'OOu when he finished, 
he came down, wiping his hot fac~:' overilrl',en 

.. 'There; how was that for a ser4 
man l' ,-?~mrnTIDrna:lilllIOl!. 

"jft was mighty fine,,', said his 
",-~"."-c".""r."'="." +'But-y.ou told-all, ' 

natives away off in Africa and never 
a word about the sins of the follss 
rIght here at home.' 

sJ''"·'of, bts,t'aDJ<-r I uThe janitor chuckled. 

,." I I' 

. will -you" II' :": 
,about a tew tbls evening," , .. , "Jii ,', ,; ; 
, '''Indeed+~lll;'' said Dq:Mli!W\l;'I~'!;'!' .' 
gan tq tell of the Idurer~n~~'1\i~i,~t:,: 

on'~~f ,-~ourBe we know n g~pd ~1la1: : 
about Bllly' Barred Owl. wbo be~~ I, 
nestlng early this spring, , lIe b1ls ,a ': ' 
tine deep voice, and Is a, well-kl1?~' 
friend of' ours. But there are rnatil' 
others w,e,' don't know so much al1out. 

, " 'lIa I Ha I' he said. '1 know 'the 

tricks of preachln' too well for th:ll:t~.'~"', k~~~~:~~;~~~~f:~~:~t~~;~~~~~:~r:~:~~~~;~~:::::::::::~~~~~~:;:~:::=:~;~== -Los Angeles Time •. 

~::\V~~:=!t~~~ 
gyves upon thnt the hogs are usually compelled to 

wrists, sat In durance vUe. live In places where they cannot avoid 
"It Is strange," sahi he. "that you theZd. If the premises nre so ar

five stalwart scoundrels, after robbing ",0' d that the ,s.wlne' Can, keep the 
the bank and maltreating aU persons bodies washed 
who sought to stay you, should have time stay out of'the mud they re
allowed yourselves to be knocked spqnd In-gllln.' "If&" nn" .. expresslon of 
down and hog-tied by a lone 'cripplE, tbelr appreciation for -tbe opportunity 

equipped with naught but :~c:r:a:b:tr:e:e_~t~00'~baa~ve~r~e~g~U~la~r~c~le~a~n~b~a~th~s~:.~ ...... __ ~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~.~~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~;r~~rt~~~tA~4W~~'~~~~~'lt1:~--"That's .llJ'''-'Y'''"'''I'~''''''£'''''''''!c,'''~,''''-'; cUdgel." , 
ing. ..··Alas. sir," repfied the SUITABLE" FEEDS FOR SWINE The shimbers ot prehistorIc Indians 
headed browed of tbe lot. "Our lack of fore- biItled In the Southw~st before the 
like all her kind, ' tlIought was our undoing. We ex- tllIle of Christ will bp. rudely disturbed LIVI~g on Easy A;';;'ue. 
dreams, and she pected to encounter only the usuM 'Fa'rmer ~an Produce Large this 'summer 'by the raucous growl of A group' of wealthy New York fnml. 
butes ,vhlch don't heavily armed gmrrd; which could not Crops ~f' Barley. Kaflr or MilO th~ modern steam Shovel. lies finding the servant nnd supply 
has framed up a ~hanacter for him, run and capture a lost gosling; :In: Sho,uld Raise Hogs. • Self·dumping cars, trackage, derricks problem of private houses annoying, 
and it Isn't a bit Itke tbe real goods. stead. we met this lame lad, Wlt~ '''1\ and 'otber up-to·dnte nllraphernalla have built on Park avenue a great 
When she has bee~ ma1'1'led a little club. who meant business and l:tad~'no Mnny persons I\,vlng. In a, section will be used for scientific excllvatlon $13,000.000' apartment house" with 
while she will see thatl her blueprints deSire to show off. Of ct)urse, we did where good corn crops cannpt be In the ancient Pueblo Bonito, in Chaco apartments thnt range from two, roolllS, 
and specification&:we~e'all wrong, and not, know how to comport ourselves." raised In an average season hesitnte canyon, by Dr. Neil M. Judd, curator In a bllchelor apartment at $5,000 n 
the disappointment I will make an old -Kansas City Star, to raise hogseven If they can produce of American a~eology of the Smith· yenr to 22,' rooms for a nominal rental 
woman of her, nn!l her temper will .. - large crops of barley, feterlta, kadr or sonlan Institution. of $55,000 a year, and the tellunts 

small 

'~llt~~;;,:~i"i~DI~I~~~~:;~I~~~'~~ __ enough 'owls 
one evening, 

"Besides, l>imust teU yOIl 
Barred Owl had happen to 

"He' wns. having· his 
sleep when old Mr. 
along and wolre ~--..,-+--4-'I,' 
him up. Wasn't 
Billy DludJ become warped an!l she'll be so diS, Refused to Award Prize. milo. For' all practical purposes tbe® Doctor Judd left Washington to can- huve nil been hand-picked, As they 

agreeable In every ',vay that her hus- Elghty,tbree years ago the oIty feeds are just as good as corn, for duct work unde,r the lIusplce8 of didn't whnt to be bothered with em. 

band will spend Incst of his time Frankfurt"um-Maln, hlrthPlac,~e~~;~a~gr~O~w:~in~g~o;:r~~ffi~t~t~en~I~~n~g~h~p~g:s,~a~n~d~n~n~y-+,~th~e~~~~~~~~!u~~~~~tt.~~:'jf,~;~j~~~;~~~~t:~~~~~~~J~~ thinking up excuses for staJ:ing 'away Goethe and home of Germany'., one' 
from home. _ _ est ~unk-erst estatnlShe(l a--

"That'B tbfur.ay,iWitii a.sentimen,tal , .be awarded annually, for 
girl; if she happen!s to marry a man musical compOSition along uny 

should 

'who appr~lciates the poetry of her line that the' comp-etltors might feel 
nature she is the best thing that 'ever dlsllosed to follow. FortY'five manu
huppe~ed. _1:;!l,e JQ()~:; young when she scripts were submitter] In 1921, but 
is >;eventy years:,o!<I, und her whole for the first time In the history of tbe 
career is one long 1)~SlJ:et picnic. But prize, worth 5,000 marks, no awurd 
if she marries thE.dwrOllg man, willen wus made, the reason being inferior 
she does in ninctYrnille ca~e!) out of -quality of aU the works. sent in.- .-One 
a hundred, she los~s.11cr grip as soon of the competitors was Engelbert 
as she tinrlS' .. that h(~r dreams \vere a11 Humperdlnck"l-New York Evening 
moonshine, and then she develops In- Post. 
to a shrew. 

"Wby does Tol!hils mllrry Jemima? Pope'. Whit. Mule. 
The coro~lItion of Plus XI, which 

took place in Rome, was the last 
solemnity completing the election of 
B. new pope. Prior to·· ·the loss ~of TO 

That's tbe real ,protllem. He's so ciear
Sighted In most thlrig~' he should be 
able to see that ilh~' Isn't the wife be 
needs, but men:ll "'~e ,blind staggers 
when they think 'Ih y ~re in love." 

temporal power, In 1870, howev~r" the 'SanitatIon Must Be, Provided. 

Mo.quit,~!;s Oislike The.e Odors. 
Where mosquItoes abounu, n prepar~ 

at10n combining one ounce of oil of 

vaselJne should be' on the fuce 
and hanus. Persons who object to 
the odor of c1tronel~a. cDuld use this: 
castor oil one ounce, -alcohol one ounce, 
olJ ot lavender oile ounce. Both prep
arations were used by workers In the 
Panama canal zOJle nnd gave' great 
relief, until the extel'mmation of mos
quitoes was undertakerl. Neither prep
amtlon should be allowed to get into 
the" eyes." '" " 

papal'coronatlon was always p~eceded er With SuItable Feed, and 
by the cavalcllta, or procession In Pure' 'Water. _ MHes of W;re In This, Apparatus. 
state, with which the new pO~jI ro<!e A mllllon.voit transformer of 1,000 

to take formal posSeSsion ot the KVA capacity Is being built ~y a lead. 
Lateran church. On iirg' electric company for IfS, exper!' 

only the holy fatber mental laboratory' at Traffor(l City, 

riding a white ~:U~I~f;', :~::~:':!il.,~~(;:~~~~~~~~~~~~?4~;'~~~~P~8~'t~~Th~e~?,~§~:~~~;~~r;r!!;.I.~e,~rn~~; dropped the' custoUl 

1·~h!.~b'·tlllt~--s,yn<1lc:llt-e'-I"~<! ... :a~sllll'~d 
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"BUTTEltlllTJ.K AND WHEY, 

FOUR SHII.I.I:>iUS·A 1).\ Y" 0 

Mrs .. Tens Swanson, left today for 
'Vousa. ahd Randolph ,,,here she will 
visit 'with "rel'atives. 

MI'~ Gus WiH went to Plainview t<:>
day to spend a short time' visiting 
with her brother Mr. Bolt. 

Mrs. Gerald .Roberts, left this morn_ 
ing lor Winn'etoon. where she will 

mini.stratio_n went o_ut gf_ office, 
did yOU' not give the democratic 
ministration credit for reducing 
indebtedness two and a half, times as 
much as you did at practically the 
same time. that you claim a hillion 

the Writer Points Out How It .May 114 
Doveloped Almost Beyond the 

Imaginat'lon. 

reduction? " 

Next \veek we hope tl) print a tittle 
story ahQut those Jines; 'but thii'5 week 
We waut to t(lll'something that has 
been )('iUl)pd regartii.ng huttermilk 

since the time told of under that 
heading. Ralph Rund€l!, who ~as 

tah:en the respons.ibility of acting as 
the distributing agent for Buttermilk 
in thla state, and ~ho js ably assisted 
by W: E. Beaman, who has studied 

buttermilk question until he 

spend a few days visHlnlr 

But in the face of this the repub
lican spell binders are out ie)Hng the 
people how the admlnistratioll has 

'the national' debt-willful 
.. c~i:t.::':"r.Jncoln He,rald. 

Some people" say the Chlnes<l are 
110 . poor that It wlil be dlfllcult to in
creru.e·their trade witli us. writes Rob
ert DGUnr In' the Nation's Business. I. 
BaY that opportunities In ChIna l\r<I 
greuter th'an .in, anY....Q\.!ler ~yJ!llt~_ a1\<I, 
I wlU lJ\ustrllte hGw this trade can 
be- elllarged with Ii Conversation I onoo 

MINIATURE FA~, snows number of ye,,,·s,, and Mr. 
SYS'fE~[ O}1 enop nOTaTION tells us that it seems hard to 

the farmer who is growing 

gan was out of its banks and the en~ 
tire bottom was under water. I'n some 
places bundles of oats were' washed 

and some were carried for' quite a 
distance. Some of the 1\elds were 
washed quite a bit but 110 serious 
damage was reported. Although the 
water was over the track west of 

. with a Chinese on' a street In hlB 

. COATS OF ARMS 

E"'i'i.iyod a. Method of Recognition In 
Da)'8 When Learning Was in 

Its infancy. 

BIl '! many birds bUlldina 
their nests. working-SO harr-Tliey,---
were carrying_sUcks. and blts.:of..mnd . 

ends they thought would hillp 
their building. -

"I ·saw a clock which was. W.ell~Y 
and which would not go until It wliS 
put down on Its back so It could' rest. 
n had behaved the same :way SOlDa 
time before I heard and that after a 

;-e:.ce,p];~llll~1 ha'~I so many calves on their farin that 
~he didn't 'have: names for all of them. 

"And I saw some flower beds made 
in the shapes Of diamonds. and love.!y 
pansies and hyacinths and mal17 other 
flowers were put in them. 

7,·h,.~~~~I'"lill __ '" - Llll§.rem""~!1t.!!tion_ ..that .~-~ mT"".wtrerrtlhe'pt:an1t-c-aplacit-y-is-:r~>elJI-+--"'JIlll!UIrnI¥!1!IJ<~QCI.. .. 
Jnto tj.w press touching, the aohieve---

:: c';;::"'c--=;:';:;"~;:;:;;'+ "-Y<>U--See -the peo.ple-sald-d!ammuls 

tn:;~;~';.:~eJllo.;~.;;;~~.~v~a~I~~u~a~b~le1~a~n~d so they wanted to 
;c· beds w.ene .. valu-

S~s' tho nat\ll!nl 
oonpluaion is that this feed nnd tonic 

·fGn~·'-1II·'~'~l-\-do for th"Bro~1r hog just lts-m"ch 
nndl ju.st as economically what it \I ill 
do tor the purebred. If it was not·the 
heAr nog fOOd and tontc to he had. 
'rilell hrcedlng hogs thnt sell nt $5.000 
each would not feed it. 

Q!f the 

No lWc(wlling stl!:vice, Part' 
nl)out OUl' mi8~lon Fl~stlvnl whlC!il.' 
tOI be )Ostl)onoct on accoullt ot 
jl<~(ld untii August th" 13th will 

flrsti'resl,yterlna etinrcli 
,(Re,-. F'<jnton C. Jones., Pastor) 

will be lin chureh sC!l'vloea 
the month of A;I-IIU"t. _ Untll 

26th till> pnstot's . nddress 
T~lDljlnr Park. Spirit 

;""ITtl;I, of this congress and this ad- <;d.-lt. 
ministration." ". 

101:'1;ho-i1so,,1 -year '192(1 were -made--iD 
the slimmer of lil18 before the war 
closed and were based on the contin
uation of tho War another year; tIiat 

--H1e -,"a1'-ol<>sed -.the adm·inistI·71-
.. its original estimates bu-

her 

dTariiond-shap~r- - -
were very 'Valu

There" aren't 

- "Ih~ard sOIlle iffi talking ab.out a 
ci.rCIlS and tiley s . atTIie tro1!!nlnd---·-
tigers ,and leopal" now did tricks In 
'the circus. 

''That sollnded very astonishing. 
-'I)reSeIlted !;!!e-Qilrlsttalr-nalJrn,;t even to the Fairy Queen I 
.1"1 -"Bntlt was __ !l:uJfiftr--ue-.-o~fp.-,.CO~u~l~s~e.'-.--- _ 

Odd African Bush Tribe. 
The strang"st people in the' world. 

"""ording to Mrs: Harry Kalgh Eus. 
tace. who is here on her way to Eng

and Aft·Ica. are the women of a 
.tribe In the Gordll!l!acdesert. cen-

"I S!lW a kInd man who Was 

was very sad. for she had had much·' 
trouble. . And. he went out into' the' 
woods and gathered some lovely 'lIttle 
traiUng arbutus flowers' fllr her_ 
Wasn't that a sweet, kind thing to 
do?" 

"It was a 'lovely thing to do." the 
fairies all said. 

'·'Then I took another hurried trip 

were much excited. . , 
"'I hacL:my. plctwe...ln the·:paller,'. 

said the baboon named Chacma, ~8 
South African and has .a fa~EI 

-':'-'\;-O"~~",",,'I-'v"e-r"-y nluchlike-a: dog: ---

talked In mumed .tones of spirits und 
queer ,noises. With ,such advance all' 

. "erUslng tbe reai "~tnte agellt"found it 
difficult to. gej. a "prospect" near tM 

'llOu8e. As R last resort he decided to 
have the plnee redecorated '~nd to In· 

; stlill new electde fixtures and plUmb
,Ing. 
o The work had scarcely been com
; pleted \vhen the agent heard a "Uv~ 
; one" -had visited the property. Rush· 
: Ing off to the caretaker he Inquired 
I breathlessly: "Is' It true that someon~ 
l has taken the house?" 
i "No, sir. not yet ... · replled the· care 
taker, "but they've taken the 

,piping and doorknobs. Perhaps 
, back for the- h-Ou~e.fI 

H ·We had ours in the paper. too.' 
said two orang,utanS. . :." 

" 'And' I had mine in,' said' the :A.d. 
jutant. or East Indian stork. 'A:o,d 
they told about my marabou feathe~s. 
too. Yes. they swke of how hand!ll)II\8 
they werel' . 

had my 

I'· 


